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"Nothing is the same .itfs ail
different.

1That's, Yen's summary of the'
problems of learning. English. Yen is à
Vietnamese student in one of the
Faculty of Extension's special English
classes for Southeast Asian refugees.,

For Vietnamese immigrants to
Alberta, language is an enormous
barrier. The English as a Second
Language (ESL) courses at the Faculty
*Extensionare part of the university's
éYsponse to thé problem.

Ruth Pearce, director of the ESL
prograrn, says a university committee
studying the plight of-the Southeast
Asian refugees created the program this
fall.

"Dr. Horowitz (university presi-
dent) formed the committee to sec what -
the umiversity could do to help. ESL was

one. of the things they decided- on."
The two-week English courses

began December 3. Each .one provides
the refugees with forty hours of fre
classroom instruction over a two-week
period.

Cour ses in intermediate and 'ad-
vanced levels of convertatiOn.. and
w riting were planned initWWalybut. the
writing ýsect1on.was dropped becauseof
low enrollment. Pearce salFuthe.lackof
interest in the qourse and refuges'.
specific problems, have niÜodified the
initial plans.

"Now, we simply do what is
necessary, " she says.,

The program doesn't take
benrs - students- who speak - i
Ensat ail. Those refügees, are

enrolled in other ESL classe, niaily u
Alberta Vocational CeAttre ad. St..
Catherine's achool. The -students in- thé
Faculty of Extension clasissal have
some experience with English.

English is problem-laden for the
Vietpamese. Unlike rnany European-
langua.ges, Vietnamese bas no cognates
in Englîsb - words that ire the same or
very siilar* in both languages.
Granar and sentence structure vary
widely in the two languaes'.

And even when ail those problemns
are faced, there is pronuniciation. The
final consonants in Vietnamese are flot;
pronounced, :so aIl the- students have
problems pronouncing the endmngs of
English wo:rds.. English also conitains
sounds that don't exist in Vietnamese.

The task of teacbmng the -refugees
Englisb is made harder by the fact tha t
inost of theni are employediat least part-,
ime., For some of them, classes- corne
Just befort- an eight-hour 'shift, as,,
chambermaids in a downtown' hotel.
Pearce says jobs cut ini to the ýtirne
available f or learxingEnglish.

"Some of.-theni may learr English
at their jobs, but- you don't learn much

'-Enzlith ,as -a-chambeni-id."

The Faculty of Extension has
applied to the provincial government
for funds to continue the program. If

appovdthe two-week course will
continue until March 1981.

Instructor sue Innie makes a point otneuu ac

Faculty of Science

Award for
Excellent Teaching
Beginning this year, the Faculty of Science wmiI

formally recognize its outstanding teachers by
conferring the 'Faculty of Science Award for
Excellent Teaching'. Only one award will be given
each year, and previous recipients wili be excluded-
from furthercompetition. Each department, through
its Chairman, may nominate one person each year.
Mo reover, any group of ten undergraduate students'
in the Faculty of Sciencemay submit nominations
for the award to the Chairman 'of the Award'
Selection Committee (Office, Dean of Science),
which consists of four academic staff and four
undergraduate students.

Nominations are hereby invited for this new award
and should be submitted no later than Match 18ttl,
1980. Nominees should have heid a professorial
appointment in the Faculty for at least ten years and
shôùld have a- reputation amrong their coileagues
and students for excellent teaching.

Çh..Proverbial' EnglIsh lesson'.,
'HoW do youkno at to tea'ëb?

Sue Inces tafrank about ber program
for Itr studeats

"WeIl, the, first day 1 had theni tell
rue, about -themselves, to, sort of 'break
-fthe ice.

'Me c seconid day; I c1aine in, with
some exercists."

-Thie *,tubdonts,' notebooks 'and

hand, arrive at 900 éni vertymorng
au Corbett Haff for their ýfourthour
English sesion. fi cq~vaqyeaéh.
day, but vocabWày, f, -uxi ; on.
eramunar and idion i èXcis ISàr
nterspersed with singinfl Com"ad'iùft fiul'sofigà-and slideÉ of tano~~

"HoDw.dq9yoIu Corne tGCass very
inorningr.Suèý asks. "WtgtttfmÏe'do y&ý
leave, how do you. get' hee?"As lhe
students respond, shediorects their_

*pronuncîatio%, 1 A .c sl1u-h
difference béwee- -eXPressions like
"corne here" and "get 'there."

She also uses. t.he« exercises to
explain some Canadian customns. "I
corne to work every morning by car-
One morning I drive, and one1 morning
my neigbbour drives. Does anyone

knéw what this is called?"
After'the topic of car pools bas

been worked over, the exercise eexds
with a discussion about the chcapest
places to buy gas in Edmonton.

The first two liours of te a'
lessori also includes exercises1 on
pluralizati6ion lýject 'pirïouns.,. short
speeches and a..jession"with English
proverbs.

*"'A rolling stone gathers noé moss.
Do you knc>w what mnoss is?" Sue asks.

fo henh fidsa a VietnaiÏese word
o ibs,-and the class nods eagerly. Sue

u$ss ber cbalk to deionstrate 'what

!tThisproverb bas awider mening,
though," she -says. "For peoiple,. moss is
like friends, your favorite thing, old
farnily disheýs.. . . what do you-think this
proverb means for peoper

The, class neds -againu4qstn
di'JY'^ this, te,- as tbey ýdiscuss the
proverb further.

The discussion ends wiàth "the
students enthusiasticaliy chotussi*ig'ýhe
familiar, proverbs 'they have aiready
studies.

"Too niany cooks ..

Srts Students' Association

Attention Arts Students:
Nominations_ are now open for positions on the ASA -Executive:

President
Secretary

VP Academic
VP Finance

- VP Services
VP Publicity,

Departmental Clubs Co-Ordinator

Aiso, f ive positions for Arts Reps to Students'CoQuncil, six positbt.s,
for Arts Reps to Generai Facuities Council.

Nomination forme a-vallable lni the ASA Office (2-3 Humenîlles Centre>
Nominations close at 4 PM on Wednesdayi March 12'. 1980

Thursday, March 6,,1980. Pie Scven.


